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BULLETIN

Seen & Heard
0 Mound
MURRAY

12 Inches New
Snow Predicted
For State Today

GOODING, Idaho 4.011 - Patricia Kennedy I.awford, sister
of the late President John F.
Kennedy, today ended her 11 sear marriage to mcnie star
Peter Lawford with an Idaho
quickie divorce.

•••••••

We hereby abdicate our position on
the Common Ftedpak and subscribe
to the theory that the tittle 9ptu row. which /oak as though -they
have been dipped to wine" are Purple Aachen

Vol. LXXXV11 No. 26

Bloodmobile Visit To
Calloway County Is
Cancelled For Today

by United Press International
W s to end tonight, with clearing
Twelve inches of new snow - and
colder weather predicted and
The Calloway County Red Cross
art will be
the
heaviest in nearly half a cen- a low
Actually however Rs
of 18. Wednesday will be
.
1111111111W stir
n AssociaBloodmobile visit scheduled for totury - was predicted for Kenaltateassni about the WO"
generally fair with a high of 25.
day was cancelled by the Nashthe stand- tucky today, with 10 inches on
-left-d-ethasen
The weather bureau said the
ville Blood Bank when icy highthe ground by late morning at
Dr. Olaf C. Christiansen
aiMe to worm out of it au liptd.
snow is the result of a large low
ways made it dangerous for the
Louisville.
r composed
pressure center moving toward-'
Bloodmobile and its crew of techWhile Louisville was buried un- Kentucky.
re staff is
The more we Ionizer' at the
Rain and sleet and
nicians to travel.
der its record-breaking fall, cities snow
if all cornhon and the more we kaki.
were predicted for southorn
the
Joe Dick. Chairman of the local
in south-central Kentucky reports are pre. •
l' bird itself, the more we am 4111111thea
Kentucky today and tonight.
blood program said this morning
ed heavy sleet, which glazed highee and by
act too that the new arrival en the
The low center will move from
that a decision' was made at the
A troupe of 70 singing ambas- ways with a
thick
coating.
rorriculum,
Avian scene is a Purple Ruth.
west to east over southern Kenlast minute in the hopes that sadors from • small midwest colAll state offices were closed at tucky
neat plant
today.
the Bloodmobile would be able to lege town will travel to Murray
Frankfort and Gov. Edward T.
C.
Hannon Piave cads to say it is a
At Cincinnati, Ohio, the weathGrayson McClure stands on the ice of Kentu cky Lake with a Simca. McClure drove the get through.
State College on February 10 at Breathitt's
office
said that state er bureau warned that
1Purple Pinch. Bo opined Dennis
navigation
A phone call to Nashville re- 8:00 p.m. present their program workers
Simca out on the ice of the lake where a bay was frozen over solid to demonstrate that the
self-study
also need not come to on the Ohio
Taylor and les.Ietww also.
River may be hampvealed that the February 1 visit of sacred a cappella music.
concrete. The Simca handled easily on
kssociation
asphalt
or
as
driven
Simca
well
ice
be
as
on
can
work
in
other
areas where haz- ered by ice later this
Mrs Per Hackettirtmi that Me
week.
had to be cancelled.
ions to the
the frozen surface of the lake and skidded on ly when McClure locked all brakes. That Is
This is one of 23 concert tour ardous road conditions existed.
had men Mule
The river is full of floating ice
Meth and wonDick slid that just as Soon as
picThe
wintery
a
Looking
background.
for
General Assembly will 1 to 2 inches thick.
the shoreline of Kentucky Lake you see in the
dered what they
The ice may
another visit can be rescheduled stops for the St.-Olaf Lutheran
ture. the Ledger and Times thought that som eone driving. out on ice covered_ Kenttlek
Choir.• choral group whose clos- meet at 8 p.m. EST as scheduled, increase in thickness to as much
1,ulatic-vrt
rt151
hbtified.
but was scheduled to recess short- as four inches
ing
number,
Lake ghtnild 5e Min, representatfie ofThe weather we are having Staff Photo by Ed 0011le
"Beautiful
:eit
Savior".
with a continued
The next regular visit is set for
ly after convening. Under State cold wave.
that a nant be a bled
1i Sn Ore
;
early May, however it is antici- has become recognized as a tradelaw, if the legislature -fails to con- Chester
mark
indigenous togith liential area than
wurld-wide.
Heitorieelh.. the greatest snowpated that this visit will be held
vene on a scheduled date, it would fall in any
the Oornmon Itedpoll is.
died Fri24-hour period in Kenas well as the rescheduled FebruThe roots, of this choir reach be dissolved.
wm burns
tucky from the records of the
ary 1 visit.
back to the turn of the century
A governor's office spokesman Louisville
his arm
yea win some qf them led icem
Weather Bureau which
where they were nurtured by a said that the four senators and
oven. Gilsome of thorn AL any rate the Fur
date back to 1871. was 15 inches
young
Norwegian
five
immigrant.
F.
representatives
required
fur
golden
ed as he
The
wedding
Pinch
anniversary
hie planed a lot of folks
at
on Dec. 8, 1917. However, because
Melius Christiansen. Starting with the legislature to meet are prepull a cotof Mr. and Mrs. Rollie L. Lyles
kgife and *bouts over the pest sewof settling, the greatest amount
smaIrchoir
in
one
a
of
the
Northsent
in
the
capital.
ig shelf.
of
will
Hardin
be
celebrated with
on the ground was reported as
▪ dam.
field.
Minnesota
churches,
Dr.
The
snow,
which
Murbeam
Mental
in
an
falling
open
program
Health
house
in
their home at
Area One of the Western Ken13.6 inches.
Christiansen soon found the local early today, came after is- weekend
Regional Advisory Board ray. proposed that Murray have a Hardin on Sunday afternoon. FebOOPS Trevithan calls to say It was tucky
The greatest amount of snow
linens ei
interest
at
a
high
peak.
Adding
of
psychiatrist
record-br
time
full
and
eaking
ruary
Friends
6.
and relatives are
staff;
below-zero actually on the ground at any
for Mental Health and Mental re21 bellt3a nem in 1917
qt and sostudents
from
the
college,
his
facilities
for
temperatures.
have
the
training
and
between
invited
to call
the hours
tardation met Last Friday at the
id go with
one time was 15 inches, reported
choral group soon became known
When the predicted depths were Jan. 15, 1918. This
of two and five o'clock.
Wife back home tram Harrison An Mayfield-Graves County Health nurses.
ritch them
depth watt
throughout
the
Midwest.
Kaufman,
who
has
Max
Rabbi
announced
The
couple
early today, schools caused by a series of snows
was married on Febkainsm& after valltang the Harvey.. Department to organise a board
iheets and
from
Oportunity
worked
t
he
with
and
ruary
colleges were closed through- Jan. 11 through Jan. 15
6, 1916, by H. W. Jones,
of trustees and discuss the planHis entrance on the American
that year.
Workshop
Paducah
past
for
the
in
Church
of Christ minister, at hsi
out the area of the heaviest fall.
Came In Morey sitar we hied reach ning of a comprehensive mental
Many downtown Louisville bustSpecial to the Ledger & Times) musical scene came at a time
All amiss-ilk and Jefferson inesses said they will be
al the peak of our cubreary achieve- health program for this region. year, said in a statement in re- home on Hardin Route One. Mr.
when the public taste for choral
closed
NEW
YORK.
Feb.
1
with
done
ference
work
the
-to
and
Mrs. 'Album Lamb served
How
County public schools. Bellarmine today because of the
The nine counties of Graves,
ment*. Pried chicken. french fries
difficulty -of
mach will Calloway County real- music had reached a low ebb. It and Urseline colleges, and
some
as hot biscuits and blackberry pre- Ballard. Calloway, Carlisle, Ful- Retarded children ''We have only the couple as wedding attendants. dents
driving
to
work.
save on their purchases or was an era of glee clubs which male private schools
Mrs. Llyes is the daughter of
ton. Hickman. Livingston. ki•r- tapped gently the cram unity
announced
serves.
performed only the lightest of
the late Joe M. and Roxie York. goods and services this year unthey Would be closed today. Other
shall, mad McCracken. are work- swarm."
musical
itrograms,
.
der
the
new
raise
taw
Mee
Lyles's
parents
were
the late
that
Rabbi Kaufman said that much Mr.
•
a eklaillipt included Christie'!" Len• Bang seediet we mut'aspiela dint ing toward the construction. and
are now in effect?In 1920 the choir, now made npiteti. Disnie, Gallatin, Grant. Pendwe get the detain and the heath expansion of mental health and had been accomplished but much A. L (Art) and Ella Lyles. Now
What
will
the
saving
retired,
Mr.
Lfles
was an employe
amount to entirely of students from St. Olaf Won and rural Campbell County
more had to be done.
fries cern of the freensr. the biscuits retardation facilities.
if the cuts on telephone service
College, made their first exten- schools, the Vrilhann‘tovol IndeMembers of the Western Ken- of the N.C.&St.I.. Railroad.
out cf a eartRased matanor and
and
car
purehases
Dr. Martin McCullough, Paduare
Mr.
and
rescinded? sive tour to the east. The Metro- pendent school district and WalMrs. Lyles are the partucky Regional Board for Mental
the tawny* out of a Mr We soukt
As
of
cah Board of Education, was selJanuary
1st.
of
four
ents
these so- politan Opera House was filled ton-Verona - schools.
children: Mrs. Willie
Health and Mental Retardation
Tint like io leave the impreseelon dot
called "nuisance taxes," which
ected as temporary chairman and
to capacity. Dr. Christiansen reJefferson County police said
are as follows: Ballard County; Mae Dunigan of Benton Route Uncle Barn
we ran down Me de rearter. oilt up presided at last nights meeting.
has
been
Mrs.
collecting on vived • cappella singing
Verlene Thweatt of
Judge J. G. Walters, and Dr. J. One;
in this traffic was snarled for miles on
aorne potatoes. command the
•
host
of
James Overby. Murray. Ray
consumer
Taylor.
products, were country.
Mich.; and Joe Lee and
U.S. 42 east of Louisville. as
cuits and made the blackberry pre. Savignac. Paducah and David M. Hunt of Wickliffe; Calloway
"dashed considerably or eliminatCounty; Mrs. C. C. Lowry, Rev. C3iarles Wade Lyles, both de- ed outright.
trucks jack-knifed on snowcoverserves.
West. Mayfield, werl, appointed
The present choir is directed by ed hills.
C. E. Ward, R. L Cooper and ceased. Joe Lee was killed in
If Congress approves the propo- Olaf C. Christiansen, son of
to the committee to construct a
the
Three automobile accidents have
James Overby. all of Murray; World War II. overseas.
The bridge over Harrods Creek
11 adds said to die nwal bo bang constitution and by-laws.
sal
•
made
by
the
President
There are four grandsons, one
in his founder. They travel more than
Carlisle County; Rev. Milton D.
near Prospect was a particularly been investigated by the Murray
deer biscuits arrectiy on the side
State
of
the
Union
message,
granddaughter and five greathow- 7.000 miles annually and their
Warren
bad bottleneck. Police reported Police Department since yesterof the cabinet and hear them imp
A Motion was made and car- May. Arlington, and
ever, the auto and telephone cuts concert attendance
granddaughters
exceeds 50,000 "periodic stoppages" at various day at noon.
)(sloesa penion feel real profession- ried that the plans of Mayfield Owen, Bardwell; Fulton County
will be shelved temporarily and lovers of choral singing,
This morning at six o'clock Noel
intersections at mid-morning, as
al like.
and Paducah be approved for Mrs. Lera Nugent. South Fulton.
the saving will Ise smaller.
McNutt of 526 South 7th Street,
review before an advisory com- Tenn. and Dr. Glynn Bushed, FulThe new cuts represent the seTheir closing piece at every the snow depth topped five inches.
driving a 1960 Chevrolet four
We will have to let this hidden tat mittee in Frankfort on February ton; Graves County Dr. Clem Burcond round of reductions provided concert throughout these years has Road scrapers on the North-South
door, was going east on Poplar
nett. Eugene Gillian, and David
eint of ours he dormant until an- 23, and 2S
for in the bil enacted last spring. been "Beautiful Savior". Arran- Expressway early toda y were ballWept, of
Mayfield; Hickman
ly able to keep up with the heavy Street and his car stalled. Edgar
other cesellon eras
Further cuts are scheduled for ed by F. Melius Christiansen.
Mayfield has made application
Lincoln Howe, Jr.. Murray, drivCounty Judge E. H. Padgett. RoThe Sweetheart Banquet by the 1967. 1968, and 1969.
fall.
for a proposed Mental Health and
Louisville Mayor Kenneth Sch- ing • 1961 Chevrolet Corvair two
Wife reports the Hervey% well are Mental Retardation Center to be bert Veatch. Clinton; Livingston Garden Department of the MurJust how much these excise taxmied said a descision on whether door owned by Edgar Lincoln
In gond cirournetennes Showerl her built there. Approximately e300.- County, Robert Myre and Blanche ray Woman's Club scheduled for es amount to per year is revealed
to place "Operation Snow" in ef- Howe, Sr., was also going east on
• the Fights of Hiu-rann. Artemis 000 has already been mixed thr- Brown of Smithland; Marshall Thursday at the club house has in a report released by the InW. been cancelled.
fect would be made by noon EST. Poplar Street, could not stop on
ternal Revenue Service.
Hospital program there well under. ough
private arid community County Dr. H. W. Ford and
Benton;
McCracken
Brien,
J.
Ed
Mrs.
Kirk,
Frank
The plan allows downtown work- the snow, and hit the McNutt car
chairman
It
shows
spokesthat they_totaled $14.6
way vett ttw new hospttal about sources In Mayfield. a
McCullough. of the department, said the ban- billion in the
Martin
County
Dr.
and major factories to leave in the rear, according to Patrolers
man
for the Mayfield group said.
past fiscal year and
half done. huge modern ooncsiew
men Ed Knight and Max Morris.
Matching Federal funds will also Ray Savignac, Perry Smith and quet has been postponed due to that $11.141.530.000 of it came
Funeral services for W. B. work on a staggered schedule.
cent dballon
Another accident occurred at
11. C. Mathis of Paducah.
Operations were slowed at midthe bad weather.
from the State of, Kentucky.
be requested.
(Bill) Brittain are being held toA breakdown indicates that ap- day at two p.m. at the Max H. morning at Louisville's Standiford 6:30 p.m. Monday on North 12th
Harem's live In • beautiful home
Lourdes Hospital, Paducah, has
Street as Douglass Milstein of
proximately $1.191,000 of it was Churchill Funeral Home Chapel Field on runways.
overlooking the MeV ISM Ifrow.n2 made application for the proposHazardous driving
warnings Route Two, Cannon. Ill., driving
contributed by residents of Cal- with Rev. Lloyd Wilson and Rev.
up and ltiet am tamable and wait ed expansion and building of a
were posted throughout Kspitucky. a 19414 Ford two door owned by
loway County.
Heyward Roberts officiating.
is ever William (now called BUJ) new ward to house 30 or 40 beds
R. K. Mmtain, was going north
As a result of the new reducBrittain, age 52. died early Sun- The weather bureau said tKe snow on
has elnaTied up. mom up and nth- for in-patient psychiatric treat12th at the intersection of
Mrs. Mary Jackson. Route 1,
The Murray Country Club will tions that went into effect this day morning at the Murray-Cal• erase I• wed kinking boy He rot ment of mental health patients,
Payne and 12th Streets when his
Hardin; Mrs. Melvin Morton, Rt. be the scene of • "Mardi Gras" year, local residents will no long- loway County Hospital. He is curhis football let*er. the only new men a spokesman said.
car hit the 1960 Chevrolet two
Mrs. C. C. Lowry, chairman of 1; Mrs. Frank Rougemont, Box dinner dance at eight p.m. on er be paying a Federal tax when vived by his wife, Mrs. Obera
In his caw to do so
door owned by IN Alexander and
they go to the movies or to sport- Taylor Brittain of Murray Route
480, Dover, Tenn.; Mrs. Thomas Saturday. February 12.
IS
driven by Dan R. Alexender of
Decorations will carry the theme ing events. Nor will they be pay- Five. and three aunts.
Pickard. Route 1. Lynn Grove;
Mrs- C.. T. Rotervion nf route two
314 Main in the rear, according
Baby girl Jackson. Route I. Har- of the "Vieux Carr*" and carnn- ing • 10 percent tax on electrical
Active pallbearers are James D.
Rase ars she would like to expose
to Sgt. James Witherspoon and
light bulbs or an 8 percent tax on Cochran, "James Leach, Ben Aldin; Master Gene Paul Steely. valseason of New Orleans.
her appreciation to the, men of Me
Patrolman Ed Knight. Police said
automotive
dinner
Kirkwood
parts
Mr.
Drive;
SylWilliam
and
of
prime
A
rib
accessories.
will
lison.
be
Robert
R.
bider
ki
Burkeen.
the
out
/MA Mr getting
Fred
the Alexander car was parked by
Other items affected range from Whitnell, and Laymon---Peeler.
Rex Billington, Superintendent
mid and getting lines and trans
W. A. Nelson of 1109 Elm Street van Darnell, Route 5; Mrs. Mae served from eight p.m. Dinner
the curb at the time of the accrewing
Armstrong.
Murray
Sanitation
of
music
System
the
tobacco
will
to
beenNell
transfers
Route
Orwith
Wei
Honorary
pallbearers
of
will be plant
1; MM.
formers back in Maps so homes died this morning at 10:30 at the
cident.
stocks and bonds.
personel of the Murray Division said today that services of the
could at scene heat
Murray-Calloway County Hos- Martha Eveline Armstrong. Route dancing at nine.
Monday at 1:10 p.m. Wilma F.
Even
are
system
curtailgreatly
without
being
Member-I.the
tax
and
their
cuts
town
1:
out of
on of the Tappan Company where the
pital.
Sims of 509 South 8th Street,
111
automobiles
costume.
the
and
ed
guests
weather.
severe
by
telephones,
heals,
are
Ohm
He
urged
J
30.
aska
roma
1966
to wear
r.
Burial will be in the Murray
Cal"Hew malel we feet Is, tame nice
Nelson who was 50 years of age
driving a 1965 Pontiac four door
ed for the understanding of the
Mr. William Brittain (Expired). and come masked. A king and loway County residents will be deceased was employed.
men for their service, to come to nur died suddenly after only being at
hardtop owned by Joe R. Sims,
residents
better
business
off
and
this
houses of
Route 5; Mr. Thomas Gntherie queen of "Mardi Gras" will be
year by an estimatBurial will be in the Murray
sid on such an awfully cold. bad the hospital about an hour.
was going north on 6th Street,
Cemetery with the arrangements the city.
night"
The body was taken to the Max Wallace. Route 2. Golden Pond; chosen. All types of characters are ed $60,000.
stopped for the stop sign, and
If 'they are continued, however, by the Max H. Churchill Funeral
--H. Churchill Funeral Home where Mrs. Verna Parker. 502 South expected to be seen from clowns
"It is almost impossible for our pulled out in front of the 1961
the local saving will be approxi- Home.
16th Street; Mrs. Estelle Outland, to Beatles.
The RVA men will be pleated to friends may call.
trucks to negotiate the streets Ford two door hardtop driven by
For reservations call 753-2787. mately $145.000.
Route 3; Mr Bernard E. Slate,
Crew that Mar work fiw the past
and alleys of the city" Billington Edison F. Moore of 401 South
By the time the final hatch of
Franklin Hall; Mr. Hal K. King- 751-3493, or 753-3282. The reserseveral day* In apprecatted Mts.
said. He pointed out also that one 10th Street, that was going west
ins, Route 2; Mrs. Blanche Hat- vations will close -February 10. excise tax reductions go into efTioblevon.
injury resulted when a workman on Poplar at the intersection of
cher, 113114 College Farm Road: Prices are dinner and dancing, fect, the nation's consumers will
(dinned on icy streets and had to 6th and Poplar, according to Sgt.
Mr. William Parrish. Route 31; Mr. eight dollars. dinner, five dollars. be paying $4.6 billion less than
and other
elentrkety.
gas
In
All
Witherspoon
et
Patrolman
and
et
removed to his home.
they did a year ago.
Dewey Otto Parks. 1623 Farmer and dancing five dollars.
Broadus Creekmur of Morray is be
fuele people haVP done SCI excellent
Knight.
For
the
average
Galloway
Euple
Ward,
Mrs.
collecting
Ave.:
clothing,
212
N.
covers,
weather
shoes,
Baty
thb
"We
in
gib
will get hack into operaThe police also arrested two
County family, based on its nor- and food for the needy people in tion just as quickly as the
6th Street; Mrs. Nuveda May Bell,
ATTEND COURSE
wea- persons for driving while intoximal spending pattern, it will re- the Mississippi river section of ther will permit" Billington
Route I. Almo; Mr. Grover James
said cated, according to Bob MeCuisMr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones, Lon- present a saving of close to $57 the state.
Ice and snow
Route 4: Mr Curry Adam., Route
this morning.
ton, radio operator for the City
Precipitation
.85"
1. Farmington; Mrs. Verbenoh nie Furl-, W. Nall, Jr., all of Mur- • year.
Any item, no matter how old,
"We know that it is an imposi- Hall.
will be included in the things tion on the residents of the city
Mardis, Dexter: Mrs. Lola Chris- ray. attended • three day training
warning. tine. Curtis. Route 1. Benton; Mrs. course and state meeting at the
PLANT TO RE BUILT
Hazardous kirivtrig
taken to distribute to the people and the business district, not to
SPEEDING CHARGE
Sleet and freezing rain this morn- Fazetta Weatherford. Route 2. home office of Investors Heritduring this winter mason.
have this daily service, however
The Ladies Day Luncheon at
WINCHESTER.
CIS
Ky.
afterParCompany
age
becoming
this
snow
Life Insurance
Buchannan. Tenn.; Babe boy Weain
ing
Items may be left at Dixie Clea- right at this time we are almost
David G. Hale of Murray was
the Calloway County Country Club
snow accumulation therford. Route 2. Buchanan. Frankfort Jasuary 27-29. A new ker Seal Co. said Monday it will ners. Sam McClures, Fred M. powerless to give this service", he
scheduled for Wednesday. Febru- noon. The new
fined ten dollars and cost on
4
build
a
here
plant
this
emyear
hazarof 2 to 4 inches likely with
Line's, or at Usrey's Grocery at concluded.
Tenn.; Mrs. Jorine Kendall, 506 policy designed especially for
ary 2. has been cancelled.
charges of speeding in the city
end- North lit Street; Baby boy Ken- complete family protection, re- ploying 250 to SOO employes. The Kirksey. If unable to bring the
Billington reported that all court at Mayfield on Saturday
Mrs. Madge Diuguid, general dous driving conditions. Snow
manufacture
plant
will
synthetic items to the places mentioned just trucks will be put back into ser- morning, according
chairman, said the nevt luncheon ing late tonight and turning cold- dall. 506 North 1st Street; Mrs. cently added to the company's
to the city
Ext.; vaned insu
plans, was stud- rubber seals for cars, appliances. call and someone will pick them vice as soon as the, weather court report in the January 29th
is scheduled for Wednesday. Feb- er, low 16 to 22. Partly cloudy Junin. Brelsforri, Broad
and space vehicles.
Brelsford.
Ext.;
Broad
Wednesday.
ied'and
discussed.
colder
and
up.
Baby
boy
•
breaks.
issue
the
Mayfield
of
mary 11
Messenger.
_.

Choir Will Sing
Here February 10
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Board Meting Held Friday
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City Police
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Murray Hospital
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Dance Is Planned
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Because Of Weather
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At Hospital Today
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PlISLISHING COMPANY. lac.
•13161./3HED by LEDGER &
of the Muffs, Ladles. The Ca. way Them and The
Tnam-ligrahl. Odcbar 20. lra, and the woo Kent:addax. January
t. 1942.

cr...4.1.taio

JAXES C. WILLIAMS. PUBLLSKES
Wasierwe the right to rejdct any Advertising. Letters to las Maw
Public Voice Mini whoa. la our opiniou, are not for the beat Interest of our rendient

KENTUCKY NIGH SCItOOL

Lee Sparks
Vandy;Cats
Down Alabama

& TIMES
THE LEDGER
roam

The Alimmic

BASIKETBALL RESt ITN

bj United prism_ Internship:a
Danville 66 Garrard Co. 60
Shelbyville 73 Somerset 6lw

LAIL Mgt NUS

by United Press Internationale
by United. 1-tua Internatrestaill
NATIONAL REPR&SENTATIVIIS. WALLACIE WITILIER CO.. isia
Big Clyde Lee hit six film idiots
Madam A.Manaus. Teen.; Time & Life Rldg.. New Yost. N.Y.
the
Tuesday.
Feb.
I,
Today is
in the final two Onriutes
glAtibeilecio Shit, Detroit. Mach
lelvid day of Mai with 33T to folSAIGON - t'.S. Nina and Air night to spark Vanderbilt to a
low.
interod at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, for tr........nu.ssiou
Force planes bombed riiilitary tar- 6943 victory over Auburn and
Siscmid CWm Molar.
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Judge Elmer RA.Iller (inset) of Circuit Court. Re ruled au
an injunction sought by the state of Wisconsin to'keep
the Braves from moving to Atlanta (top) pending outcome
of an antitrust suit.
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Tuesday, February 1
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of
the College Presbyterian Church
Women will meet at the home of
Mrs. Vernon Campbell. 1701 College Farm Road. at 1:30 p.m.
• ••

Phone 753-1917 ar
753-4547

Group I of the First Christian
Church CWF will meet at the
home of Mrs. William Porter at
2:30 p.m.

r*tar Abby.

From Bad To Worse!

• ••
criticism a hit more graciously.
But I think )ou are a see bit
Group 11 of the First Christian
touchy.
Church CWF will meet with Mrs.
•••
Greg Misr at 2:30 _g_gu. Mn,
rONCTDENTIAL TO -"REI1R: Davy Hapirias will have abs proED TOO SOON" IN W. PALM gram.
•••
BEACH: Boredom Ma created
IOWtj drunkards than thirst. Filed
Group IV of the First Christian
something constructive te do.
Church CWF will meet with Mrs.
• ••
John Quertermous at ten a.m.
• ••

Wednesday, February 2
The Woman's Missionary Society of the Flint Baptist Church
will meet at the church at seven
p.m.

Nbigaii Van Buren

•• •

DEAR ABBY: My bride of five
weeks IS trying to quit the cigarette habit, so now she smokes
one of those ladies' pipes. It is
dainty and fancy, but it's a pipe
all the same and she smokes a
real Sons tobecee in it. She
likea__Ie_eseoke imbed at night
IrillSerliellingthe newspapers, and
she kaiaks that darned pipe against the headboard, the nightstand or the wall to loosen the to- -itacco. Our bed is always full of
ashes, and the bedroom smells
like a tobacco warehouse on fire.
Should I tell her that either that
pipe has got to go. or she does?
SMOKED OUT
DEAR SMONIED: Don't threats her es shell weed even sore
nicotine to calm her nerves. Substituting me bad habit for another is sesiees. Belies, it or
net, mane sandurrs are on badly
hooked they used medical bele to
effect a cure. Your bride sounds
like a victim. Deal sail for smoke
Sonia
• ••

DEAR ABBY: My husband and

1 Winn hese „married ,for 16 years
andirnitte fend myself in the most
sidleuleus situation insainable.
He is involved with another woman and he can't make up his
mind which One of us he wants.
About a month ago he started telHag Se all the things that were
ersiseg with me. I was a lowly
lieseekreeper. I nagged.; was extravagant, etc. Then suddenly he
got sweet again and told me he'd
had her-fliny and was reedy to
settle down. Now he's in an indecisive mood again- I have been
patient with him as we have three

children. Coe tried extra affection, acting like I didn't care, telling him to pack and leave. Now
I'm at a loss because he says he
loves us BOTH so much he ain't
make up his mind between us.
can this be'? Am' I old-fashioned
to want my husband all to myself,
or is thie something new with
men these days?
ONLY HIS WIFE
DEAR ONLY: You're not oldfashioned --nod it's nothing
nen. It's known as having one's
cake and eating it, too. Don't let
hint get away with this game.
Tell kiss yen are not about to go
'Ilialfides" with anyone, so he'd
better start behaving like a busbead — years!
• ••

DEAR ABBY: The principal of
the school our children attend
calls my sister and me by our
FIRST names at all the PTA
meetings. She taught us 18 years
ago. I asked her please to call us
-MRS". and she said she dichil
know the "MRS.- meant so much
to us. I think she should have a
little more respect for us in front
of other parents. We are respectable_people in our neighborhood
-a-ntrazuw.--te;
sitter and going to PTA meetings
just to end up feeling like the end
of a janitor's mop.

.co-firri'llirgig

DEGRADED MOTHERS
*DEAR "DEGRADED": Held
ea! I am :sore the presetsl intended only to be "friendly°. —
sot Ilsgradieg. Doat forget, she
did kliOs yes by' roar first Sallitli
wire. you were pupils. However,
since yes did make an tesse of
it, shot might have accepted your
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A BIT
FROM THE BIBLE
.• its/A
g
. ......

by Gummi M. LANDIS
'
CHRIST LOVED ME
Text: '"ITte Son of God. who loved
and gave_ Himself for me" teat.
2:20i.

We ere not.slesiga sun of Sow
love. Oan we be absolutely certain
that Cline kiss taf ifitiCtied mix
text nukes thet tact kaolin. Mei
Soo of Clod who loved se manitest.
ed that love by voice Himmel UP
for me when He died for me upon
CSISSZT'S CRISS. He loved me not in
word only but in deed tux, in truth
This love delights to We- With' did
Christ give for you and me? Not
elver and gold. though all es His.
He could have given a thousand
worlds, for the ureverse was RM.
He gave a greater gift than these.
the greet:es gift tient could be given.
He gave Himself up for you and for
me.

The ladies day luncheon will be
served at the Calloway County
Country Club at neon. Make reservations by Monday noon with
the following hostesses: Mesdames Cleburne Adams, Rex AlexTOPS IN TOURIST PROMOTION—
Miss Cattie Lou Miller, commissioner of the
ander. James Rudy Allbritten, R.
department of public information, and W. L.
Knight, director of the department's travel
D. Langston. Baxter Bilbrey,
Theikof !hat our text embreces.
division, accept a plaque from Clayton Irwin
(left), president of the Midwest Travel Writers
Joeeph E. Brunk, H. J. Bryan, Ctalat MVP up the glories cif heaven
Association, honoring the agency for "the most
and Ronald Churchill.
effective travel coverage of an area in the
for the gloom of a world in on and
•• •
world." Voted the honor by M.T.%V. A. members,
darkness. He gave up the worship of
the department topped all other tourist
Thursday, February 3
promotion agencies in the U.S. and tied for
singes for the ridicule and wrath of
international
honors with the Bahamas News
The Town and Country Home- man His gave up
Bureau.
eicsitavion for aumakers Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
nehation. He se welting to become
at the home of Mrs. Al Hough. Moira/rate, to
take human farm.
1401 Story Ave. Cohostess will be
that Be 'night in that body beer our
Mrs. Ambrose Easterly.
Mix on the tree, suffering mental
• ••
and phosioal anguish thee cannot
Friday. February 4
be described. He gave tap His le said
The Theta Department of the
tasted death With all at its borate,
Murray Woman's Club will have
for youniind me Remember that rea rummage sale at the American
demption is a greater wort even
Legion Hall from one to five p.m.
than creation. Ail who reeky out
Proceeds will go to the Woman's
the Lard Jesus can sing:
Club library fund.
• ••
"How soverien. wonderful and free,
Birlova
The Nellie Outland Sunday
Watches
School Class of the Cherry Corner
am been Ma love to steitul met
Baptist Church is scheduled to
He plucked me from the jaws of
meet with Mrs. Charity Garland.
hell;
Saturday, February 12
My J(S11.1 heal done all things
The Ilardi Gras dinner dance
will be...lasisi.st
talairldeette-r
.
try"Club. TKi; Ia costume WM
Reservations will close Februmeg
MUlt
Bel ody Ilb ONO WSW this won.
10 and may he made by sae.
Owed low et the Ibieler. The kieln
5753-2787, 753-3493. or 753-3262.
wriker's words are true:
CANDACE MOSSlEg Stunts
to the guests.
she
as
sunlight
into the
-BM what to those who land, Ali.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gooch are
UNIFLO & ESSO MOTOR OIL - ATLAS TIRES
leaves Dade County 'Courtthis
graduates of Calloway County
Try Our Service and Be Convinced!
house, Miami, Fla, during
High School in the class of 1965.
Nor tongue, not pen can show;
- WE GIVE her trial along with nephew
Mr. Gooch is attending the InMelvin Powers In murder of
S&H GREEN STAMPS *
*
The love of Jesus! whet it•
terstate Electronic Technological
her minionairs huaband.
753-9042
None tad His hived ones know"
School at Paducah. They are residing on Hazel Route One.
liveriord of Cistmaux

Britt-Gooch Vows
Are Solemnized At
The Bride's Home
The marriage of Miss Scheme
Britt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lattaurr Britt of Hazel Route
One, to Larry Gooch. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor .Gooch of Murray
Route Four, was solemnized on
Friday. December 31.
Rev. Johnson Easley read the
4ouble--eist....ceremony
thirty adock in the ifflefiRsTrii-il
_the hese of the bride.
For her wedding the bride chose
to wear a white knit suit with blue
•CrellSOrleS.

Mrs. Bennie Myers was the only
attendant for her sister. She was
attired in a blue two piece dress
with matching accessories.
Following the wedding • small
reception was held at the home
with punch and cake being serveci

by:

I. Overcrowded classrooms For example some
teachers have as many as 43 children in one
classroom.
2 Poor libraries, because of a lack of books
ar.d space.

a. Buses are getting old.
b. Drivers are underpaid. Short route drivreceive $8000 monthly Long route drivers $140.00 monthly.

4. Students participating in consuming activities to pay for such things as lights, toilet
tissue „paper towels and classroom aids that
are used in individual schools.

5. Lack of individual attention_ Hence many
students are becoming discouraged and are
dropping out of school.

000 a year or more. It takes a teacher
four years to get a teaching certificate.
By using simple arithmetic we see they
have missed earning at least $20,000 not
counting his or her personal expenses
while attending college. It is fair for a
teacher to make this sacrifice and begin
teaching at approximately $4100 a year.
We do not think it is. How long will it
take a teacher to earn what they have
already lost, basing it on these figures.

9. Inadequate time for teacher's preparation
for classroom instruction and activities.

10 Custodians to care for these old buildings
only receive 2140.00 monthly.

cles concerning this legislative pro-

Money received at the local
level is based on a classroom unit. A classroom unit is based on average daily attend"rice of students throughout the county. It
takes 27 students to have one teacher You
then divide 27 into the average daily attendance and get the number of teachers for the
system. Calloway County has 90 teachers
based on this method.

•

8. Many of our children are forced to be in
rooms where there are two grades. For example, a second grade class with an enrollment of thirty is sharing their teachers time
with a third grade class of fourteen. Also

a.

Many well qualified teachers, due to
family responsibilities, have to take outside jobs in order to remain in the teaching profession.

III. The teachers of Calloway County
wish to create a well-informed public

•

3. Current operating expenses: The money received under this title goes for plumbing,
sewerage, water, c o a I, g a s, maintenance,
buses, blackboards, chalk, record books, and
many other things Calloway County would
receive approximately $18,000 tinder the proposed KEA Legislative Program,

4. Teachers are expected to constantly improve their educational standing and qualifications This is almost an impossibility unless we attend Monday night classes and
Saturday classes. Teachers are forced to
work for bare necessities during the summer.

1. Teachers are UNDERPAID.

•

2 Capital outlay: Money received under this
title goes for paying the bonded indebtedness on present school buildings, $200 per
teacher. 90 in our case, is being proposed for
Capital Outlay by the KEA Legislative Program. Calloway County would receive $18,000.

•

7. School buildings are old and are in need of
repair. Window panes are falling out, bathrooms are in terrible condition, roofs leak,
plaster is falling off the walls, floors are
warping and rottening, and ceilings are
falling down.

•

1 Classroom unit

3. Teachers, in order to maintain a standard
of living in a manner worthy of their position in society, must have better salaries.

II. Teachers are being short-changed by:

•

gram:

2 Teachers are short changed for time. Many
hours are spent outside the classroom on
school activities such as working at ball
games, fund raising activities, lesson preparation, grading papers, attending meetings,
school sponsored trips and visitation. We
realize that some of these activities are
necessary, but teachers feel their salaries
are not adequate to pay for these overtime
duties .

Therefore we are supporting, and beg your
support, of the KEA Legislative Program to
provide an additional $200.00 for each cant' tai- outlay and current operating expenses.
This will help to remedy some of the conditions which we have listed.

•

being used in recent newspaper arti-

tr
There are many more needs that coul
listed but space prevents our doing so.
are confident that our superintendents and
boards of education have done everything
possible in their power to alleviate these
conditions. However, the fact still remains,
funds have not been available to prevent
thee things from happening.

6. Courses of study are limited due to insuffi-

cient funds resulting in a need for art, journalism, well rounded music programs, physical education and many others.

\\

Tank!
Tiger
Murray Esso Servicenter

many eighth grade students share their
teacher with the full responsibilities of a
principal.

3 Inadequate transportation facilities.

4

rvr••••

Why Are Calloway County Teachers Protesting?
I. Student are being short changed

•

READ THE LEDGER'S CLASSIFIEDS!!

Mrs. Larry Gooch

Calloway County teachers are in need of
••

•

better salaries, but as you can plainly see,
by the statements just made in this article,

b. Let us make a comparison. At our major
industrial concerns in our area we would
be fairly correct in assuming that a high
school graduate would be earning $5,-

on this issue. We take this opportunity
to explain a few controversial terms

teachers are interested in your child. ARE
YOU?
•

(This advertisement paid for be the teachers of the Calloway County Tear hers Asociation)
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